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JUST ARRIVED
A now lot of tho Finest

Musical Instruments
Autoharps Guitars Violins Etc

Also a new Involco of tho Celebrated

Wastermeyer Pianos
Specially manufactured for tho troplcoi

climnto second to nono

MOllB THAN 100 OP THEM SOLD

On tho Hawaiian Islands during tho Inst
years

ALWAYS ON HAND A COMPLETE
ASSORTMhNT OK

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Also tho choicest European mul Ameri ¬

can

Boars Ale Wines Liquors
at most nnxsoNAiiLr rnicts

Kn HOFFSOHLAEaEIl CO

Corner King it Bethel Street

T B B

321 fc 323 King Street

The Leading

Carriage ami

Wagon Manufacturer
ALL MAmrIALS OH 1IAIU

Will furnish everything outside steam
boats nud boilers

Horse Shoeing a Speoialty

TRLKPHONK fi72

feLirnoNK C07 P 0 Box 32L

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
128 130 Fort Btreet

Carriage Builder
AND BEPAIBEB

Blacksmitblng iaall Its Branches

Ordors from tho other Islands in Building
Trimming Painting Etc Etc

promptly attended to

W W WRIGHT Proprietor
Buccessor to Q West

iii G Irwin Co
LIMITED

WjdiO Irwin President Manager
OlauH Sprockels Vlcu Presidont
W M Gilford Becretary Treasurer
Ihco 0 Porter Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
AND

Commission Agents
AGENTS OV THK

Oceanic Steamship Gompy
Of flan Krannlpno fnl

Metropolitan Meat Go

81 KING BTBBET

Q 3 WALIXB - - MANAtiSB

Wholesale and
Betall

BUTCHERS
AND

Navy Contractors

it

A family Hotel
T KHOTJBK Prop

Per Day 200
Per Week- - 1200

QPEOIAL MONTHLY BATES

The llest of Atteudnuco the Best Situation

x JtV

r

Bo You Like Fish
Lobsters Itf d Jacket

UiKHTvvoodi 2s 2 dor In enso
Shrimrs Djnbars t Hi confKrabbcnj

small
Shrimp and Tomatom
Deviled Crabs 2 lb tins

ii it
Anchovy Illoalcr it Shrimp Pasto fanoy

puts
Auiiiiovy DoWcr it Bhrlutp Pasto small

pots
Tton Marino Tojhi cquarn tins

Um Pickles Pimento and
Trnllles

Appctlt Slid
sninlt keg

Horn bay Buck
Anch6vio in salt

oil
Yariuoih Bloaters Russian Caviar
Fish I howdor
Main Chowder Glum Iloulllon

Flnilon Hiddoeks
Herrings 1iesh Tomato Sauco

Mustard
Tomato
Simscd
Klpiierod
Hiuoked
Holland Gonulno
White Sailed

Morkerel In Oil Suit Kits
SitrdlntN fi varieties
Salmon In Wood and Tin 0 Varieties

To Snnvn BoMrtAY Duck Servo tho
lurry nnd Jtlco on n ccparato dish Lay

tb Bombay Duck on a lirolier nnd boat
thoroughly ihcncrnml it over iIih enrry
and rlcn By heatlui tho Ilombay Duck ft
becomes brittle and crumbs easily

LEWIS CO
HAS Til ESI ALL

Tel phono 210 Freo delivery twice daily

AND

FOR SALE

Hovisod and Printod iu

Pamphlet Form

Boing an Accurate and Conciso

Account of the

Overthrow TfE Monarchy

To bo had only at the Pub
lishers Office 327 King Street

PHIOB
25 GENTS

NOTICE
SUBSCRIBERS ARE NOTIFIED

that Subscriptions to Tub Inde ¬

pendent are payable in advanco at
the rate of GO cents n mouth or 6 a
yoar

The papors of those iu arroar will
bo stopped unless payment ib
promptly mado

No former subscriber desirous of
renewing will bo soryed unleBS ar ¬

rearage are paid
The Independent in couduotod on

the cash and contract prioiplo in
payments aud receipts and is now
so firmly established on a payiug
basis that it declines absolutely to
servo subscribers who do not pay
If you want The Independent you
must buy it

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters

The above dolioaoy jaa now bo
procured in such quautitios as re-

quired
¬

upon leaving ordors with

H E Mctntyre Bro
807 tf

Dontintied from 1st jnijje

girl with not one of my kiu near mo

and nil these Hawaiian statosmeu
against me havo strength to stand
up for the rights of my people
ISvon now I can hoar tlioir wail in
my heart audit gives me strength
and courage aud I am strong
strong in faith of Ood strong iu tho
knowledgo that I am right strong
in tho strength of seventy millions
of people who in this freo laud will
hear my cry and will refuse to lot
their ling cover dishonor to mine

NOT AN ACCOMPLICE

As to the assertion in Harrisons
message that the overthrow of the
monarchy was not in any way pro-

moted
¬

by this government whother
it is a deliberate falsohood or not
may be gathered from his knowl ¬

edge of all thnt Stevons did and also
tho following It is
realized that tho first move uecos
sary is the dredging of Pearl Har-
bor

¬

so as to make accoss possible
for our men-of-w- An appropria-
tion

¬

of 250000 was made available
for this purpose at tho last session
So secretly was this done that many
people now havo tho suspicion that
tho state department knew an early
as lrnt wiuter that affairs on tho isl-

and
¬

were about to culminate as thoy
havo Indeed the ropoatted efforts
mado by navy officers to havo this
fund utilized during the past year
undor tho old treaty giving us con-

trol of Pearl Harbor nnd tho failure
of tho state department to pay any
attoution to tho request would seem
to show pretty conclusively that tboH

administration was looking for some
thiug of the kind that has just hap
peuod Before dismissing finally
the subject of Harrisons guilty par-
ticipation

¬

with tho Hawaiian rebels
which appears too plain for further
consideration

ATTENTION SHOULD BE GALLED

To tho following from the Seattle
Wash Telegraph The upeoial

correspondent of tho Now York
Herald eonds some interesting in-

formation
¬

from Hawaii If the facts
aro as he alleges Minister Stovens
acted in a rnaunor absolutely un-

warranted
¬

by tho comity of nations
which is tho same between a great
and a small power as botwoon two
governments of the first class In
view of tho facts which havo boen
brought to light tho oxtromo hasto
of President Harrison to rush an
annexation treaty through in tho
closing hours of his administration
appears incomprehensible and tho
wisdom of the mora oonservativo
course taken by Mr Cleveland is em-

phasized
¬

And this from the Wi-

chita
¬

Kansas Beacon Charles
Nordhoff who is now in Honolulu
for the New York Herald hns se-

cured
¬

evidence that tho troops from
the Boston wore landed undor the
order of Stevens before not aftor
tho revolution It sooins to have
been a rebellion against tho govern ¬

ment of Hawaii on tho part of Mr
StovoDS instead of tho people of
Hawaii New York Herald May 29

Where has thoro over been uttered
a moro pathetic touching appoal
Innatoly oxquisito in sentiment elo-

quent
¬

in its natural ehasto puro
language powerful ill its absoluto
truth Which is tho savage tho
supplicant or thoso to whom it is

mado in vain
As soon as possibly practicablo

after his assumption of tho adminis-
tration

¬

Mr- - Cleveland sent Mr
Blount to Hawaii as tho only relia ¬

ble method to ascertain tho truo
condition of affairs and undo if
possible what harm had been done
by tho treachery unwarrantablo
interforonce aud broach of neutral-
ity

¬

by a rascally United States di ¬

plomatic offloial So used to tho
disingonuouBnoss of that officer wore
the usurping rulers in Hawaii that
thoy attempted to seduce Mr
Blount by tho exercise of thoir
ohoicest blandishments at tho mo ¬

ment of his arrival in Honolulu
Tho band of the provisional gov

ornmont welcomed tho new arrival
with strains of the Star Spangled
Banner A delegation from tho
Annotation Club was hastily form-

ed
¬

and wolcqmod tho commissioner
at to boat landing A party of

Xi

about pcvtnty fivo Hawaiian women
from tho womens branch of tho Ha ¬

waiian Patriotic League bearing tho
American aud Hawaiian lings also
proceoded to tho dock Dr J S

MoGrow chairman and Presidout
Scott and Gen Hartwell as a com-

mittee
¬

from the Annexation Club
United Stntos MiniBtor Stovoup P
P Hastings secretary of foreign af-

fairs
¬

and aid to Prosidont Dole
Major Robertson tho quoons cham
borlaiu and tho newspaper corre-
spondents

¬

put off to the Rush to
pay their respoats to the commis-
sioner

¬

Soranton Tribuno April
G 1893 Thoy did not succeed in
leaving the reprosentativo of the
queen behind this time but this one
solitary loyal man must havo been
louely amid porsonagos adorning
themselves with such a profusion of
title1 presidents aidi to presidents
generals doctors and ministers
One can soe the unctuous reporter
as ho rolls his tonguo over thoso
choice morsels aud spreads them
ovor his report his plainly apparent
purpose to propossoss aud impress
his readers It should bo under-
stood

¬

that tho appellation Hawai
ian as used iu this report and olse l

l11 111- - lwuern uisiiuB mo missionary ouu
dreu as Mr Nordhoff ays they
call themselvci1 as distinguished
from tho alieu Americans aud does
not moan the aborigines The mis
xionnry children may technically
be natives but aro by nature an
tagoniitia to tho general accepta-
tion

¬

of the word nativo Tho promi
uout ubo of tho word by tho mis-

sionary
¬

children is undoubtedly in ¬

tended to mislead for political pur ¬

poses But all tho cajolery of tho
rebele the blaro of the provisional
government band obsequiousness of
tho Annexation Club oven tho flag
waving womon of tho womons
branch of the Hawaiian Patriotic
loaguo failed to entice Commis-

sioner
¬

Blount from tho impartial
porformauco of his duty

To be continued

Happy Bhoros

Thero is a rumor that a very
wealthy matron who has three
daughters is meditating a trip to
Japan with thorn aud a party of
youngfrionds A visit to Honolulu
has beoorao a moans to tho end of
oue or two matrimonial engage ¬

ments in tho swim and thoro is no
saying what an extended ocnan voy ¬

age might not accomplish in Bwoll
ing tho number thero being an old
saying about tho wondorfui results
obtaiuablo by propinquity S F
JVetea Letter

All Silk Nooktios mado up and to
tio 2 for 25c at Kerrs

Shirts and Collars iu all qualities
can bo had at bottom notch prices
at Kerrs

Flannelettes 10 yards for 100
Night Gowns for 50 cents and
Ladies Chemises 3 for SI 00 at N S
Sachs

IF YOUR

Horse or Dog
IS SIOK

Call on A B BOWAT D V S

6C0 Offlco Olub Stablos tf

IMl IRWIN CO

LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
WESTERN SUOAB BEFINING CO

San Francisco Cul

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVB WORKS
Philadelphia Ponn U 8 A

NBWELIj UNIVERSAL MILL CO
Manf National Cano Shredder

Now York U 8 A

N OHLANDT CO
San Franolsco Cul

IUSDON IRON LOCOMOTIVB
WORKS

62 tf San Franolsco Onl

I

AT THE

GOING REASONABLE

L H DEE CO

Corner Punchbowl nnd Dcrctnnla Btreet

1BM2PHONK 021

Bruce Waring Co

Real Estate Dealers
603 Fort St near King

BUILDING LOTS

HOUSES AND LOTS AND

LANDS FOB SALE

fiv Parties wishing to dispose of thplr
Pmiiortli n nro tuvltoil to I on im

Merchants Uange
S I SIIAW Proprietor

Cornur King uuo Nuunnu Streets

Ghoicu Uprs
- AND

Fine Bears

WSr THLKPHONK 401 -- u

Corner Nuuauu and HoTel Sts

Ciunus W AMincnH - - Manager

GhnaWiioUipruiiii
ilAU AND HALF ON DRAUGHT

Wieland Beer on Draught
NOW ON TAP

Rainier in Boltlos

MaKdmadB Sour lash
A SFBCIALTTi

Established 1883

CITY MEAT MARKET
Nnuanu St opposlto Chaplain Lano

J TINKER Practical Butcher

SUPPLIES THE BEST OP

Beef Mutton Lamb and Veal
in tho market

Home fed Pork and Poultry
TJio Celebrated

aAMBRiDam satjsaoh
for breakfast

035 TELEPHONE 280 dm

Hew Market Restaurant
303 Merchant Htreot near Alakca

JUAN CAMANCHO Prop
His table oxcols any in Honolulu

Ootors for Balls Dinners
Weddings and Plouio Partios

Coflco Hot Rolls and Breakfast 6 till 1
AT m Dinner 11 a m till 2 p m Suppertv M till 8 r M

Extra Tender Rerrlgerator Beefsteaks to

Order

TUBKEY DINNER ON SUNDAYS
Bond In Ordors for Homo mode Dread

Cakos and Pastry tho day boforo
68 3m

KEMOVALr

JOHN PHILLIPS
Has removed his Plumbing Bushiest from

King stroot to tho premises on

Hotel Street
Knrmnrly oooapled by IWnvnn

WlrtlnlUy


